Introduction 41
The IUCN species range-maps provide a useful basis for conservation decisions, on regional to 42 global scales, as a reference to researchers at all stages and as a basis for allocating grants and 5 To make effective decisions requires accurate information. Thus we evaluate the accuracy of 85 global IUCN maps for 3040 mammal and 2707 amphibian species, and assess their merit relative 86 to other methods to ensure that important decisions are made using the best available information, 87 and provides sounder basis for conserving global biodiversity.
88

Methods
89
IUCN range-maps for all amphibians and mammals were downloaded from the IUCN redlist site 90 (http://www.iucnredlist.org/). All distribution point data for mammals and amphibians was 91 downloaded by family for the last two decades from GBIF (http://www.gbif.org/), in addition we 92 used a previously compiled bat database (Hughes et al., 2011 (Hughes et al., , 2012 , and the African bat 93 database (http://www.africanbatconservation.org/) (as accurately identified bat specimens are 94 often rare in museum collections). Data was then extensively cleaned in excel (see Appendix S1), 95 any genus unassigned to species was classified based on the longitude and latitude given relative The concordance of species range boundaries and political boundaries were examined for the six 143 mammal orders which spanned at least five of the biogeographic zones, giving a total of 4272 144 mammal species (2119 Rodentia species, 1141 Carnivora, 232 Cetartiodactyla and 92 Lagomorphia). To examine the concurrence between 146 political boundaries and species ranges the IUCN range-maps for each species were converted to 147 points using the "vertices to points" tool in ArcGis (producing upto 7803124 points for each of 148 the six orders). Using the country boundary data (http://www.diva-gis.org/Data) the spatial join 149 function of ArcGis was used to intersect each species range-map with any nearby political 150 boundaries. A 25km buffer each side of the political boundary was specified, to capture the 8 ranges of any species which "approximately shadowed" a political boundary. The process was 152 repeated using the output of the political boundary intersection with a coastal boundary 153 (http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/shorelines/gshhs.html). The total number of points which 154 formed each species range boundary was compared to the number along the political boundary, 155 the coastal zone and related measures to determine the degree to which the political boundary 156 was used as the range delimiter of any given species. The results were then broken down by 157 order and by region, to look for spatial biases in the usage of boundaries to define range limits. possibly due to undersampling leading to recorded data underestimating species probable range.
206
However for some of these species-poor families (Scandentia, Pholidota) range over-estimates in 207 IUCN maps are also possible, and further research is needed to establish accurate ranges.
208
Two further forms of error were common in more specious large-ranged species (i.e. 141 showed multiple discrete sub-populations (95 Carnivore and Certartiodactyla species had 313 213 discrete populations), yet range maps showed contiguous range for the majority of these species.
214
A further form of error was observed in very specious small-bodied (average: 28.93-214.65g shows the lowest number of recorded localities within mapped ranges (44.15%) but also shows 251 the lowest spatial mismatch at 1.61 o , and once again Europe shows the highest classification 252 accuracy (84%), but also a high degree of spatial mismatch (4.044 o , though Africa is higher at 253 5.75 o and has a lower accuracy at only 55.99%). followed by Carnivora (North-America 22.56-43.47% Europe). Further regional breakdown is 268 available in the Appendix S2, and Table S1 .
269
Discussion
270
The level of disparity between recorded and mapped ranges is startling ranging from hundreds to 271 thousands of kilometers, as high levels of error and inconsistency between recorded and IUCN 272 mapped distributions are common across all taxa. Within the mammals four main types of error 273 in mapped ranges were common for different taxonomic groups. Range-overestimation 274 (observed records exist within mapped range, but there is a considerable distance between 275 recorded and IUCN outer boundaries) is common for all taxa. This form of error is common 276 across taxa, but particularly for rare species, with limited number of samples. One of the major 277 implications of this form of error is to assume a species occupies a much larger range than it 278 occurs over, as a result the species may be assigned a less "at risk" IUCN redlist status than 279 actually warranted. As a result of having a lower redlist status the species is less likely to receive 280 funding from grants, or to have it's actual range protected, thus on a species level this form of research in some instances are likely to at least for a large proportion of species refer to species 298 actual distributions. As many of these populations are separated by clearly unsuitable areas they 299 are likely to be genetically distinct to varying degrees, and therefore mapped ranges that show an 300 area as contiguously suitable rather than patchy not only overestimates species range, but 301 underestimates the vulnerability of distinct populations. The lack of recognition of these 302 populations also means that whereas connecting areas (i.e. through afforestation) is a sensible 303 approach in many circumstances, it makes little sense to connect possibly long separated 304 populations, which may be adapted to local conditions, or to relocate individuals between very 15 distant and unconnected regions. The IUCN guidelines mentions recording these details, yet they 306 rarely appear on maps, but can change the way that conservation for these species is planned. Figure 1D ). Areas such as Southern-China, and other 325 regions which the IUCN classes as low diversity will find it difficult to find funding, easy to 326 obtain permission to develop and are unlikely to be protected, which may have devastating 327 implications for biodiversity. Thus rather than assisting conservation efforts, the IUCN maps may actually hinder effective conservation, through inaccurate status assessments of species 329 vulnerability (as outlined above), and incorrectly mapping out biodiversity patterns (which forms 330 the basis of protected area planning on a regional and global scale (1-5).
331
Though the IUCN guidelines should prevent the aforementioned errors, it is clear that for many 332 species their distributions are not accurately reflected at present. As a result of these errors (21.4% 333 of mammal records distributions fell outside mapped ranges and 47% of amphibian distributions) 334 scientists and managers need to re-evaluate how we map out species distributions, and provide 335 more informed and relevant information for the protection of these species and regions. This can 336 be more reliably done, without the need for huge amounts more data, as within the last two 337 decades the volume of data available of all forms has increased tremendously.
338
The IUCN sees the maps as an essential component of redlisting-assessment, for visualising and 339 understanding ranges and as a basis for conservation decisions. However though the online 340 training course advocates a sensible method of starting with distribution data 341 (https://www.conservationtraining.org), and using this as a basis for the range map, there is still 342 significant human intuition required, which is reflected by the usage of political boundaries and 343 level of errors found. The training for development of species maps for terrestrial, marine and 344 freshwater systems is expected to take 30 minutes in total and at present the redlist syllabus lacks 345 explicit GIS training. Thus though the IUCN values these maps, training and testing need to be 346 dramatically altered in the future, to prevent the current level of error being continued. One simple alternative approach, which may refine the IUCN range-maps and improve their 349 spatial accuracy is to refine current IUCN range-maps with actual vegetation-cover data. If the species of interest is known to be associated with forests for example, then non-forested areas 351 could very rapidly be removed from the IUCN range-map of the species. In a region such as 352 Southeast-Asia, even this simple step would transform the current biodiversity map (as 353 especially for small mammals the range-maps may be created with little regard for land-cover or 354 topography). This is a minimum step which should be considered before any further usage of 355 IUCN distribution maps.
356
A better method is however now available, which relies on the ever increasing volume of However, a poor model of a species distribution is no better than a poorly informed map of a 373 species occurrence, and researchers and managers often wish to know the whereabouts of a 374 species without the time or knowledge to produce a species specific model of occurrence for that 375 species, and it is probably most often these individuals who make use of IUCN maps in decision 376 making and planning. Yet there is still a viable alternative to IUCN maps, which makes use of 377 available data to produce a map of species occurrence without the need for lengthy analysis and 378 data preparation. code.google.com/p/ala-dataquality). Given the flexibility to map any species, with data that can 387 be visualised, interacted with and checked would provide the reliability needed to map out and 388 best protect the biodiversity of this planet into the future.
389
In an age of peer-review, big data and sophisticated approaches to model various ecological 390 phenomena, we need to use more empirical approaches to respond to ecological issues. This is 391 nevermore the case than when such data is used to allocate funding, prioritise species and areas 392 and in attempting to understand global distributions of species across the planet, and when we 393 now have the data and the technology to make better decisions for global biodiversity. The 394 current usage of IUCN maps in global biodiversity and conservation assessments will lead to poor decisions, especially in poorly mapped regions such as Southeast-Asia, thus the use of 396 better methods to map biodiversity are essential before any further evaluations of biodiversity 397 patterns and protection. The IUCN aims to facilitate conservation globally, but to do so requires 398 a more empirical approach, which more accurately reflects current diversity and helps inform 399 and direct conservation across the planet. Table 1 . Accuracy by family of the IUCN range maps, mammals are shown at family level and 434 amphibians at order (data for each family is available in Table S1 ). The first column shows the percentage 435 of recorded localities fall within the appropriate range map for each species within that family. The 436 following columns show the mean distance between the recorded range boundaries and those showed by 437 IUCN range maps. A this analysis combined data from all four hemispheres all minuses were removed 438 (i.e. the minus sign itself was removed after the discrepancy distance between recorded location boundary 439 and mapped boundary had been calculated) before the average for each family was calculated. The 440 number of species within each order considered in this analysis is also listed. the bar denotes what percentage of that order showed the degree of match denoted by the colour of the 451 portion (from 0-0% of recorded localities for each species fell within the IUCN mapped range to 100: 100% 452 of localities fell within mapped range). 453 
Appendix S1
Supplementary methods a): Data cleaning. Distribution data was cleaned by sorting species according to latitude and minusing each latitude for a given species from the closest record for that species, these values were then highlighted using conditional formatting, as were the actual latitudes of occurrence.
Chronologically neighbouring species were removed from this sorting using the "match" function in excel. Any point falling a significant distance from neighbours (more than 5 o ) was given a numerator following the species name, or excluded altogether (if the record clearly fell on a different continent different biome from the bulk of data for the species). Data was then sorted by longitude for each species and the process repeated. Ambiguous records for any genera were assigned to species when their latitudes and longitude values were within 0.01 o of a record for a species of the same genera. Duplicate records for a species at any particular locality were removed, to remove biases caused by intensive surveying at any particular locality relative to more sparse, or opportunistically surveyed regions. Species which clearly formed a number of separate populations were also enumerated, as especially in such species (including large numbers of Certartiodactyla and Carnivora) the continuous IUCN range-maps greatly overestimate the species actual range, and many of these populations may actually be distinct subspecies and are clearly unable to interbreed. The distribution of all sub-populations were checked within ArcGis and possible introduced, captive and invasive samples removed from further analysis.
Once this was complete data was uploaded into ArcView 10.1, and convex hulls formed for each species using the Minimum bounding geometry function to assess the presence of any outliers (i.e single records falling on different continents) for any of the species present for each taxonomic group. b). Once exported to excel any points with no intersecting IUCN polygons were removed. The match function was then used to find matching species for point data with intersected polygon data, unmatched point data removed and the "countif" function used to identify the total number of points for each species fell within the appropriate range polygon. This was repeated with any sub-populations for species (noted by species name followed by a number). The total number of distribution points for each species (from cleaned data) was uploaded in ArcView with an arbitrary latitude and longitude and the species field joined to the species "point in polygon data".
The resulting table for each taxa was then exported and the percentage of distribution points falling within the appropriate range polygon calculated for each species. c). To examine the spatial mismatch between actual distribution records and IUCN range-map we extracted the maximum and minimum latitudes and longitudes of occurrence from the distribution point data using the "summarise statistics" tool in ArcView. To determine maximum and minimum range dimensions from IUCN range-maps the "convert vertices to points" tool was used, followed by summery statistics. Summary statistics were then used to find the dimensions of each species range, and these dimensions compared to those from actual distribution data. Carnivora, 232 Cetartiodactyla and 92 Lagomorphia). To examine the concurrence between political boundaries and species ranges the IUCN range-maps for each species were converted to 30 points using the "vertices to points" tool in ArcGis (producing upto 7803124 points for each of the six orders). Using the country boundary data (http://www.diva-gis.org/Data) the spatial join function of ArcGis was used to intersect each species range-map with any nearby political boundaries. A 25km buffer each side of the political boundary was specified, to capture the ranges of any species which "approximately shadowed" a political boundary. The process was repeated using the output of the political boundary intersection with a coastal boundary (http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/shorelines/gshhs.html). The total number of points which formed each species range boundary was compared to the number along the political boundary, the coastal zone and related measures to determine the degree to which the political boundary was used as the range delimiter of any given species. The results were then broken down by order and by region, to look for spatial biases in the usage of boundaries to define range limits.
Zones with relatively few political boundaries (i.e. Australasia) are unlikely to utilise these boundaries heavily, whereas areas such as Europe which have a relatively large coastal zone will reflect the usage of coastal to non-coastal political boundaries through the proportionate discrepancy between total non-coastal political boundary and percentage of non-coastal rangeboundary which overlaps with a political border.
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Appendix S2: Commentary
A-Range coverage by taxa
For mammals at the family level many families only had a single or small number of species, and of the fourteen families where an average of below fifty percent of recorded localities fell within species range-maps, six were Rodentia, three were bats, and two were cetartiodactyla (in addition to one carnivore, one Peramelemorphia and one Dasyuromorphid family). On a family level at least ten families (with at least three species in each) have at least 50% of their species showing under 50% of known localities falling within the mapped range for those species (Anomaluridae, Chrysochloridae, Ctenomyidae, Echimyidae, Erethizontidae, Galagidae, Moschidae, Rhinopomatidae, Thyropteridae, Tragulidae-See supplementary information figure one). Of families with at least five species only one (Dinomyidae: Rodentia, five species) was only recorded entirely outside its mapped range, Ctenomyidae (also a rodent family, 13 species considered) was the next least well mapped with only 37.8% of recorded localities falling within the mapped range. One further family of over five species also had under 50% of records within the IUCN range, the cervidae (cetartiodactyla, 29 species) had only 47.69% of localities falling within their mapped ranges. A further twenty of the 128 mammal families considered (11.72%) had 50-60% of recorded localities falling within the appropriate mapped range, 15.63% of families had 60-70% of localities within the mapped ranges, 22.66 % had 70-80%, 18.75% of families had 80-90% of localities within mapped ranges and the remaining 20% of families had over 90% of records within the mapped range.
If Amphibian orders are split into their constituent families (49 for Anura, 9 for Caudata and 8
for Gymnophiona) there is a marked difference in the sampling intensity and accuracy for different taxa. When singletons are removed from the analysis accuracy in the Gymnophiona varied from 0 in the Scolecomorphidae, and the Herpelidae to 72.99% in the Dermophiidae, and the average accuracy for families was 34.04%. The Caudata are considerably better varying from 62.43% (Plethodontidae) to 100% in the Cryptobranchidae, with 44% of families showing an accuracy from 60-70%, 33% of families between from 70 to 80% accuracy and all further families over 90% accurate. For anuran families the average was 62.79% of records falling into appropriate mapped ranges, however this was very variable (standard deviation: 24.76). Other than the one anuran family with over one sample but showing no locations falling within mapped ranges (Nasikabatrachidae) the next poorest family was Alsodidae, with only 13.33% of occurrences falling within mapped ranges. For the anurans (with singletons removed) 26.67% of families had below half recorded occurrences falling within mapped ranges, 42.22% between 50 and 75% accuracy, 13% from 75-90% accuracy and 17.78% of families had over 90% of distribution points falling within mapped ranges.
B-Spatial mismatch by taxa
Poorly studied groups will naturally show a greater discrepancy between recorded and mapped ranges due to undersampling, and thus small poorly studied groups such as the Tubulidentata may be due to lack of recorded specimens rather than poor mapping. The same is likely to be true for the next most spatially mismatched mammal group, the Hyracoidea (average 26.01 o discrepancy, but 74.3% of localities fell within mapped range) which has a single well mapped species (Dendrohyrax validus: 2.75 o discrepancy) and four poorly mapped species across a large poorly studied region. Scandentia was overall the third most mismatched taxa (18.75 o discrepancy) and with the low proportion of recorded localities falling within the mapped range this is liable to represent range underestimates and distribution errors for most species. Pholidota (13.66 o discrepancy), like Pilosa and Dermoptera (8.12 o and 5.59 o discrepancies) in addition to many of the smaller marsupial groups also represent undersampled rather than poorly mapped species, as all have the majority of locations falling within mapped ranges despite large discrepancies between mapped ranges and recorded localities. However for all these potentially undersampled groups there may also be a large degree of range-overestimation, where the IUCN mapped range is much greater than the actual distribution of each species, therefore causing a large discrepancy between recorded and mapped range, whilst still showing that at least part of the mapped range is correct.
The next most poorly mapped orders have considerably more species, the Carnivora (161 species, 12.31 o ), Lagomorpha (53 species, 9.87 o ) and the Certartiodactyla (141 species, 8.79 o ) and the Perissodactyla (11 species, 7.65 o ). Thus though the discrepancies between recorded and mapped boundaries may represent poor sampling for some species, it is liable to represent genuine IUCN map errors for the majority of cases (concordant with the percentage of localities outside recorded ranges for these taxa, 24.9, 47.4, 29.4 and 26.6% respectively) . These groups are generally large and wide ranging species, whilst not typically difficult to classify or recognise, thus errors in maps are likely to result from the over-simplification of range shape (these groups had the greatest number of sub-populations (313 populations of 95 species of carnivore and Certartiodactyla)), and poorly informed range limits based on assumptions of distributions in undersampled regions.
The next rank of taxa in terms of mismatch are generally smaller, more difficult to accurately classify and frequently poorly studied, these order have a spatial mismatch from 6.18 o (Rodentia) to 7.41 o (Eulipotyphla) (in addition to Chiroptera at 6.9 o , and Macroscelidea at 6.6 o ). For these taxa political boundaries are most likely to be used as convenient range delimiters for significant portions of species (see Figure 1) . Table 2 . Accuracy assessment for each family, both for degree of congruence between mapped ranges and recorded range boundaries for each species, and for the percentage of recorded localities for a species fall within the appropriate range map.
